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Window design plays an important role in achieving energy efﬁcient buildings and in providing thermal
comfort of building occupants. This paper investigates a newly developed aerogel window and the po-
tential improvement on the comfort factors of an ofﬁce in relation to daylighting. Improved comfort
levels can impact on health and wellbeing of building occupants leading to knock on effects on absen-
teeism and productivity. A simulation tool was presently created that will easily enable comparison of
different façade design and their impact on heat and light transmission and therefore enable optimi-
sation. One of the most important aspects of the present work was comparing the performance of the
newly developed aerogel window against the more traditional Argon-ﬁlled, coated double-glazing.
Whereas the aerogel window provided an extremely low heat-loss index of 0.3 W/m2K, the latter usu-
ally offered a centre-glazing U-value of 1.4 W/m2K. On a like-with-like basis the daylight transmission of
the aerogel window was signiﬁcantly lower than double-glazing. However, in view of low thermal loss
larger areas of the former can be deployed. This article presents the inﬂuence of three key parameters
that may lead to an optimum design: daylight, thermal loss and solar gain.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
1.1. Daylight and thermal comfort
Health is deﬁned by WHO as ‘a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and thus not merely as the absence of
disease and inﬁrmity’ [1]. Recent medical and biological research
has shown that daylight has an important non-visual effect onmost
of the body's biological processes [2]. Natural daylight in the
workplace can positively inﬂuence the health of ofﬁce personnel
reducing unnecessary sick leave and has an important bearing on
human brain chemistry, stimulating nerve centres which control
daily rhythms andmoods. Truly sustainable buildings need to foster
health and well-being of their occupants so current lighting design
criteria needs to be extended to include non-visual factors [3].
Daylight has also been seen to provide productivity beneﬁts
within the workplace. Since the majority of ofﬁce costs are staff
salaries (up to 84%) and in comparison energy costs are small,
therefore small increases in staff productivity are equivalent to).large savings in energy. It can positively inﬂuence the health of
ofﬁce personnel, improving efﬁciency and resulting in greater
beneﬁts for enhanced productivity [3]. Research has shown that the
costs of employees is some 160 times that of energy. A 1% pro-
ductivity (salaries) saving can nearly offset a company's entire
annual energy cost [4].
The following studies have found improvements in productivity
and energy saving as daylight levels increase; the Lockheed
Building 157 in Sunnyvale California identiﬁed a 50% savings in
lighting, cooling and ventilation energy and 15% reduced absen-
teeism due to the daylighting design [5]. A multiple building study
identiﬁed an average 40% increase in sales in retail stores where
skylights provide a signiﬁcant portion of daytime lighting [6]. A
ﬁeld study identiﬁed a 15% increase in time dedicated towork tasks
and a 35% decrease in electric lighting use for occupants of
windowed ofﬁces, as compared to occupant in interiors ofﬁces with
no access to daylight, with an increased performance of 3.75% [7]. A
study at The VeriFone Company in Los Angeles, California, reported
that after their employees moved to a newly designed distribution
centre where extreme care was devoted to daylighting, produc-
tivity increased by 5% and total product output increased by 25% in
just one and a half years after the move. The company also reported
that absenteeism declined by 6.8 h per person per year [8].
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rarely used as a signiﬁcant strategy to reduce energy consumption.
Many buildings remain lit at night even when unoccupied and
many ofﬁces and stores continue to be lit during the day when
there is no need for additional illumination. However increased
daylight in buildings can also create key energy saving beneﬁts.
Within the UK, lighting accounts for around 5% of the total primary
energy consumption. However, in some types of buildings, such as
ofﬁce blocks, 10%e30% of the primary energy is used by lighting [9].
If carefully designed, daylight strategy can bring tangible energy
savings, as long as it minimises energy use for artiﬁcial lighting and
prevents glare and other visual discomfort [10]. Other studies by
the UK based Building Research Establishment (BRE) indicated
potential energy savings averaging 20%e40% in ofﬁces and factories
if daylighting is used effectively. Most studies focus on strategies
related to daylight harvesting such as daylight-linked lighting
controlled systems [11e13]. Generally all methods of increasing
internal daylight levels result in heat losses when compared to well
insulated walls or building materials. A number of studies showed
that daylight harvesting and reduction in energy consumption can
be achieved with reasonable window-to-wall ratios (WWR) of no
more than 30e40% and by considering carefully the thermal
transmission properties and light transmission characteristics of
windows [13e15].
The potential overheating of buildings due to excessively high
solar gains if the conventional, opaque walls are replaced by super
insulated ‘walls’ must however be considered. Thermal comfort is a
result of a combination of parameters of both the environment and
the human body itself. Since elevated temperatures in summermay
have negative consequences for building users, it may be recom-
mended that air temperature during summer should be set within
the lower half of the summer thermal comfort range, to improve
performance of ofﬁce work and also avoid the negative health ef-
fects discussed above [16,17].
1.2. Aerogel material
Aerogel is a light and effective insulating material. Current
façade options for building designers include transparent glass or
opaque wall, but Aerogel windows now offer a third translucent
option which enable provision of an abundance of daylight while
offering very low U-values. Such glazing with light transmission
control can manage the issues of both discomfort and disability
glare without the need for other daylight blocking methods such as
blinds, curtains, external shading and/or solar control glass types.
The removal of these standard glare control methods will have a
direct cost saving on the overall construction costs of a project.
Aerogel has recently been used as thermal and acoustic transparent
insulation material (TIM) in windows more commonly developed
for application to building facades [18e22]. While each TIMs has a
unique pattern of solar transmission and physical behaviour, they
showed to consistently reduce heat losses, control indoor temper-
ature while also allowing solar transmittance of more than 50%
[22,23]. Aerogel windows were found to have the greatest potential
for improving the thermal performance, daylight (high quality of
diffused light) and solar properties (good solar heat gains) in the
window sectors with centre of glass U-values reaching values as
low as 0.3 W/m2K while also having good sound insulation char-
acteristics [18,24e31].
1.3. Present research
This research examines the feasibility of a newly developed
super insulated aerogel glazing prototype into modern architecture
and compares the concept's performance against the traditionalArgon-ﬁlled, coated double-glazing technology widely available in
the marketplace. Most studies on aerogel windows focus on the
actual characteristics of the material rather than its daylight
penetration ability and its impact on building performance related
to occupants' comfort. Nowadays daylight illuminance distribution
in any given building environment is analysed using numerical
models. While a variety of simulation programmes have been
developed over the years, few have integrated accurate simulation
of the visual and solar radiation transmittance of aerogel windows.
Using recently measured laboratory data this paper presents a vi-
sual transmission equation for aerogel windows and estimates by
way of computer simulation the daylight illuminance distribution
and penetration achieved in a building design scenario. A simula-
tion tool was presently created that will easily enable comparison
of different façade design and their impact on heat and light
transmission and therefore enable optimisation. The potential
added beneﬁts of aerogel windows are also investigated. Finally
general remarks for energy efﬁcient buildings using aerogel win-
dows are formulated with some recommendations.
2. Super insulated aerogel window system description
In this work the hydrophobic translucent Cabot's Lumira aerogel
made of dry silica particulate was examined. This nanogel is a lat-
tice network of glass strands with very small pores made up of 5%
solids and 95% air. Each particle consists of air contained in a
nanostructure with pore sizes less than the mean free path mole-
cules. This nanoporous silica of average pore size of 20 nm severely
inhibits heat transfer through the material, thus enabling very high
standard of thermal performance to be achieved.
The prototype aerogel window under investigation is less than
50 mm thick containing a double skin sheet made of poly-
methylmethacrylate ﬁlled with 16 mm translucent granulated
aerogel mounted between two low emissivity coated 4 mm glass
panes ﬁlled with argon in order to obtain low U-values. Note that in
view of the suppression of cavity convection made possible by the
presence of Aerogel material it is worthwhile to use double, low-e
coatings, i.e. one coating on each pane. Fig. 1 shows a schematic
view of the aerogel window prototype.
In order to evaluate the performance of the system, four pa-
rameters were considered: a) visual light transmittance (tv), repre-
senting the capacity of the glazing system to diffuse natural light, b)
shading coefﬁcient (SC), representing the total amount of heat
passing through the glazing compared with that through a single
clear glass, c) solar heat gain coefﬁcient (SHGC) and d) heat transfer
coefﬁcient (U-Value). The Lumira aerogel glazing's range of values for
visual light transmittance, solar heat gain coefﬁcient and the U-Value
measured using the standards procedures [32,33] are presented in
Table 1. The design of this product carefully optimises the improved
thermal and optical performance. The range given indicates that the
super-insulated window combines both low U-Value with a rela-
tively modest level of visual transmittance. In the past, aerogel
windows have not had such a high thermal performance.
To compare innovative and conventional solutions, the proto-
type was evaluated alongside a traditional Argon-ﬁlled, coated
double-glazed window and a single glazed window. Whereas the
super insulated aerogel windows provide an extremely low heat-
loss index, the latter usually offer a centre-glazing U-value of
1.4 W/m2K and 5.8 W/m2K respectively. With such low U-values,
large super-insulated windows may be deployed to good effect for
harnessing daylight, particularly in winter time when gloomy in-
teriors are not particularly welcome by the occupants. New high-
performance windows have also made it possible to reduce solar
heat gain with a reduction in visible transmittance as shown in
section 3.
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the aerogel window prototype.
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In the present work the aerogel super insulated windows are
compared against the conventional double-glazed window, i.e.
daylight transmission, thermal loss and solar heat gain.3.1. Solar radiation and daylight illuminance model
In order to perform the calculations it was necessary to obtain
the light and total solar radiant heat transmission characteristics for
the above windows. The statistical data for the frequency of
occurrence of diffuse illuminance on an outdoor horizontal surface
during typical ofﬁce hours (8ame5pm) under an unobstructed sky
in London [34], where the current study is based, was used to
evaluate the frequency of availability of a certain amount of
daylight indoors. It is customary to consider only the frequency of
diffuse illuminance in window design owing to the fact that toTable 1
The Lumira aerogel range of values.
Characteristics Range of values
Visual light transmittance (VLT or tv) 7e32%
Shading coefﬁcient (SC) 0.37e0.17
Solar heat gain coefﬁcient (SHGC) 0.31e0.07
U-value 0.31 W/m2K
Maximum tested sizes 1.52  3.66 mavoid glare the direct component is most often blocked off.
The measured solar radiant heat (SRHT) and visual light trans-
mission (VLT) of the aerogel window (AG) investigated were then
compared against the cases for a single-glazed (SG) and argon ﬁl-
led, coated double glazed (DG) windows [35]. Results are shown in
Fig. 2 and Table 2.
Fig. 2 and Table 2 show a signiﬁcant decrease in the SRHT and
VLT parameters of the studied aerogel window. Because the
concept of separating solar heat gain and daylight control is so
important, the Light-to-Solar-Heat-Transmission Ratio (LSHT) ofFig. 2. Comparison of solar radiant heat transmission (SRHT) and Visual Light Trans-
mission (VLT) of the studied AG window against standard SG and DG windows at
normal incidence.
Table 2
Comparison of SRHT and VLT of the studied AG window against standard SG and DG
windows at different angle of incidence.
0 15 45 60 75
SRHT VLT SRHT VLT SRHT VLT SRHT VLT SRHT VLT
SG 0.85 0.89 0.85 0.87 0.81 0.85 0.74 0.73 0.43 0.44
DG 0.65 0.75 0.65 0.74 0.64 0.72 0.62 0.62 0.57 0.37
AG 0.31 0.33 0.30 0.32 0.28 0.29 0.25 0.26 0.18 0.19
C. Garnier et al. / Building and Environment 94 (2015) 231e238234the studied windows was investigated. The higher the LSHT, the
greater amount of light is being transmitted without adding
excessive amounts of heat. This energy performance rating is
important to gauge the relative efﬁciency of the different glazing
options in transmitting daylight while blocking heat gains.
The single glazed window has a visible diffuse light trans-
mittance (VLT) of 0.89 and a solar radiant heat transmission (SRHT)
of 0.85; so a light-to-solar-heat-transmission (LSHT) ratio of 1.04 is
achieved. The argon, coated double-glazed window has a VLT of
0.75 and SHRT of 0.65 which results in an LSHT ratio of 1.15. This
illustrates that while the double glazed unit lowers the SHRT, it also
lowered the VLTwhen compared to clear glass. At the lower end the
aerogel window has a low VLT of 0.31 when compared to the
windows mentioned above but also a lower SHRT of 0.33 resulting
in an LSHT of 1.05, comparable to the single glazed window.
The percentage decrease in SRHT and VLT between the aerogel
and the single glazed window are both 63% while the percentage
decrease between the aerogel and the argon, coated double-glazed
window are 52% and 56% respectively. The overall percentage
decrease in solar radiant heat transmission and low U-value ach-
ieved by the aerogel window shows its potential beneﬁts to
maintain thermal neutrality in the workplace. The signiﬁcant
decrease in visual light transmittance, while allowing a certain
level of glare control, could however impact signiﬁcantly on visual
communication required by building occupants. Considering the
above, a balanced use of aerogel windows would be considered to
optimise their use. In a good façade design a combination of clear-
vision and aerogel windows could therefore be used.
The modelling of daylight illuminance environment can
enhance the design strategies of building façade. The daylight
illuminance factors were therefore used in a modelled building
design scenario to assess the performance of the glazing options
that are currently presented. The tool was developed in Microsoft
Excel-VBA environment. The input parameters include: the
external diffuse illuminance, grid spacing for the room to be daylit,
the internal reﬂected component, the number and size of windows
on each of the different sides of the room, the window trans-
mittance, frame work- and maintenance data. The output is a
graphical representation of the lit environment. The daylight factor
(DF) along any axis within the room can then be easily plotted by
the user. Many models [36e38] have been developed to predict
daylight factor. In the present work, the DF model developed at the
UK Building Research Establishment by Hopkinson [38] which uses
the CIE overcast sky model was used but adapted with the
measured data for the aerogel window.
The daylight factor (DF) is a metric used to quantify the amount
of diffuse daylight in a space and is deﬁned as the total horizontal
interior illuminance Ein divided by the total exterior illuminance
Eext under an unobstructed overcast sky. The indoor daylight
illuminance of the presented glazing options is then obtained using
Equation (1) where “DFP” is the daylight ﬂux penetration, “tw” is
the modelled visible light transmittance of the window, “DF” is the
Daylight Factor and “Eext” is the outdoor Illuminance.
DFP ¼ DF*Eext*tW (1)The Hopkinson's visual light transmission formulation for clear
glazing [38] was used to model the performance of the Aerogel
windows where “ to” is the normal incidence visible light trans-
mittance (q ¼ 0) and “q” is the incidence angle.
t ¼ 1:018to cosq

1þ sin3q

(2)
In order to develop the model for aerogel windows, the Hop-
kinson's formulation was modiﬁed based on measured data of the
aerogel transmission characteristics presented in Table 1 above and
is expressed in Equation (3) below where “n” changes with the
incidence angle “q”:
t ¼ to cosqð1þ sinnqÞ (3)
Equation (3) was developed by trying a number of trigonometric
function combinations. In each case, the total error (sum of the
errors in estimating window transmission for all incident angles)
was the determining factor. The model which gave the least total
error was selected. Using Equation (3) above, the VLT of the aerogel
window under study was modelled and compared (Fig. 3) to the
measured data provided in Table 2.
The percentage error between the measured and modelled re-
sults at various intervals of the angle of incidence was then carried
out using Hopkinson's [36] and the new proposed formulations and
are presented in Table 3.
Results show a signiﬁcant decrease in percentage error at most
angles of incidence demonstrating signiﬁcant improvement to the
Hopkinson's formulation. Computed results from the new model
were found to be in close agreement with the measured data as
shown in Table 3. The normal practice to estimate diffuse trans-
mission is to obtain the transmissivity at an incident angle of 60.
The beam transmittance is obtained from Equation (3). The sum of
the two is the total visible transmittance used in the model.
Although the model presented has been validated using a speciﬁc
aerogel materials, Equation (3) is generic and could be replicated
for other aerogel materials providing that “n” is optimised for other
aerogel window design.3.2. Daylight penetration
As part of the study a hypothetical London based ofﬁce room
illustrated in Fig. 4 was investigated to compare the performance of
argon ﬁlled, coated double glazed windows verses aerogel win-
dows in relation to the daylight factor and the availability of both
daylight and solar heat penetration. Further detailed comparison
with single glazed façade is dropped henceforth in view of the fact
that with stricter building regulations [39] such design is now
obsolete.
A comparison of four cases were analysed and are presented in
Table 4. Recall that the main aim of providing aerogel windows is to
enhance the internal daylight environment yet offering extremely
low U-values. While it would thus be advantageous on both of the
latterly mentioned points, a third factor that comes into play is the
undesirable solar heat transmission for commercial and ofﬁce
buildings, and thus Table 4 includes that additional parameter in its
content. Cases 1 and 2 provide a like-with-like comparison as do
cases 3 & 4.
From Table 4 Case 1 and 2 data, it can be seen that replacing one-
half of the argon ﬁlled, coated double-glazed window area with
aerogel reduces the summer gains by 35% (from 20 to 13). However,
there is only a 27% (from 1.5 to 1.1) penalty in terms of loss of
daylight.
The biggest advantage would however be achieved by using
much larger façade of aerogel as shown in Case 4 whereby a 40%
Fig. 3. Measured and modelled visual light transmission for the AG window.
Table 3
Percentage error between the measured and modelled VLT results of aerogel
window.
Angle of incidence 0 15 30 45 60 75
Percentage error Hopkinson model 1.8% 0.3% 0.7% 2.7% 15.8% 50.0%
Percentage error new model 1.8% 1.6% 1.0% 0.4% 2.1% 7.5%
Fig. 4. Hypothetical ofﬁce room under investigation, CL (Centre
Table 4
Daylight factor, availability of daylight and solar heat penetration comparison for coated
Parameters Cases simulated
Glazing area m2
Total solar heat transmission
Outputs Average solar gains, W/m2 ﬂoor area
- Winter
- Summer
Average daylight factor, %
Frequency of occurrence that the internal design illuminance of
is exceeded for the average daylight factor, %
Note.
Case 1: ﬁve argon ﬁlled, coated double-glazed windows, each 2  2 m of glazing area.
Case 2: ﬁve spilt windows top half aerogel and bottom-half argon ﬁlled, coated double-
Case 3: wall-to-wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling argon ﬁlled, coated double-glazed windows, to
Case 4: wall to wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling aerogel windows, total area of 80 m2, i.e. 20  4
C. Garnier et al. / Building and Environment 94 (2015) 231e238 235(from 1.5 to 2.1) increase in daylight occurs with only a 25% (from
20 to 25) increase in summer solar heat penetration. The improved
daylight factor provides a much deeper light penetration, thus a
more uniform visual environment would be created along the room
depth without putting an extra penalty of heat loss. In practical
applications, a more balanced use of aerogel area would be used
rather than a wall-to-wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling windows, so that all
three components (daylight factor, availability of daylightLine along room depth), ABCD (reference measure points).
double-glazed and aerogel windows.
CASE 1 CASE 2 CASE 3 CASE 4
20 20 80 80
0.72 0.32/0.72 0.72 0.32
9 6 36 13
20 13 44 25
1.5 1.1 4.8 2.1
350 lux 56 42 88 74
glazed windows, total area of 4 m2, i.e. 2  2 m.
tal area of 80 m2, i.e. 20  4 m.
m.
Fig. 6. Middle centre-line variation of the daylight factor against room depth e Case 1.
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mised. Case 3, wall-to-wall and ﬂoor to ceiling argon ﬁlled, coated
double-glazed windows, was also included to enable a like-with-
like comparison against Case 4. Note that Case 3 would be an un-
acceptable practical design as very excessive solar gains and glare
related issues would occur. The recommended maintained illumi-
nance to provide comfort in an ofﬁce space is set to be between 300
and 500 lux [34]. A reference value of 350 lux was therefore chosen
to test the visual comfort provided from the different presented
cases. The mean illuminance considering the average DF was
exceeding the recommended design illuminance for ofﬁces and
ranged from inadequate (42%) to sustainable (88%). Weighing the
advantage of natural lighting against the drawback of overheating
due to solar transmission, Case 4 is a good candidate for optimi-
sation as only 26% would need to be provided by artiﬁcial lighting.
Results of modelling daylight illuminance environments for a
roomwith ﬁve argon ﬁlled, coated double-glazed windows (Case 1
of Table 4) and for a room with wall-to-wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling
aerogel windows (Case 4 of Table 4) are presented in Figs. 5e8.
The software tool presently developed by the authors takes the
maximum and minimum daylight factor and divides it into a range
of 13 colours. The exterior diffuse illuminance to simulate the
daylight illuminance distribution and penetration achieved by
different façade design was set at 100lux because it immediately
enables the increase or reduction comparison on a percentage ba-
sis. It is worthy to note that a maintenance factor of 0.8 and a frame
factor of 0.9 have been assumed with a wall reﬂectance equal to 0.8
and ﬂoor reﬂectance equal to 0.4 in all cases. Figs. 6 and 8 show the
middle centre-line variation of the daylight factor against room
depth.
The average daylight factor was found to be 1.5% in case 1 while
case 4 provided an average daylight factor of 2.1%. Note that case 2
is of a similar pattern to case 1. Likewise, case 3 and case 4 generate
like patterns for the daylight environment. Table 5 below provides
DF values for points A, B, C and D while Table 6 compares the
variation of daylight factor against room depth for case 1 to 4.
For a like with like comparison the average room daylight factor
(DF) will be higher with argon-ﬁlled, coated double-glazing but the
thermal loss will be signiﬁcantly higher. Wall to wall aerogel win-
dows will increase the DF when compared to case 1 and 2 but will
not result in excessive thermal loss due to their extremely low U-
Value. CIBSE Lighting Code [40] suggests that an average DF over 5%
in ofﬁce buildings would not require much electric lighting during
the day while a DF below 2% would require electric lighting almost
permanently. Therefore a careful and balanced use of aerogel
windows would be required to optimise their use.Fig. 5. Daylight illuminance environment for a room with ﬁv4. Conclusion
Windows in buildings enable the penetration of natural light.
However, selecting a window glazing is complicated when
considering daylighting, thermal comfort and energy saving as-
pects concurrently due to their conﬂicting contribution towards
energy use. This paper investigates the daylight penetration ability
and impact on building performance of a super insulated aerogel
glazing prototype.
The signiﬁcant feature of the new aerogel glazing presently
under discussion is its remarkable insulation performance with a
U-value of 0.3 W/(m2K) and its promising daylight transmission
properties. When compared with the argon ﬁlled, coated double
glazed and single-glazed windows, the aerogel glazing achieved
the lowest U-Value and a decrease in solar radiant heat trans-
mission showing its potential beneﬁts to maintain thermal
neutrality in the workplace. The signiﬁcant decrease in light
transmittance however could impact signiﬁcantly on visual
communication required by building occupants.
In order to model accurately the performance of aerogel win-
dows a new visual transmission equation was developed.
Computed results from the newly developed equation were found
to be in close agreement with the measured data and showed a
signiﬁcant improvement when compared to other visual light
transmission formulations.
By way of presently developed computer simulation tool the
daylight illuminance distribution and penetration achieved by
different façade design was investigated. In every case that was
simulated, the aerogel glazing offered the possibility to providee argon ﬁlled, coated double-glazed windows e Case 1.
Fig. 7. Daylight illuminance environment for a room with wall-to-wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling aerogel windows e Case 4.
Fig. 8. Middle centre-line variation of the daylight factor against room depth e Case 4.
Table 5
Simulated DF values at points A, B, C and D (see Fig. 5).
Room reference
points (Fig. 5)
CASE 1 CASE 2 CASE 3 CASE 4
A C 1.0 1.1 0.6 0.7 2.2 2.5 1.2 1.4
B D 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.8 0.3 0.4
C. Garnier et al. / Building and Environment 94 (2015) 231e238 237diffuse natural light. While argon-ﬁlled, coated double-glazing will
achieve higher average room DF than the studied aerogel window,
thermal losses will also be higher. Increasing the DF with aerogel
windows will therefore ensure heating costs for the room do not
rise. Increasing DF and thermal comfort are both beneﬁcial to
building occupants' health.
In an actual design a more balanced use of aerogel window area
would be used, rather than wall-to-wall and ﬂoor-to-ceiling win-
dows, so that all three components e daylight factor, availability of
daylight throughout the year and solar heat penetrationewould be
optimised. In summer there may be occasions of overheating and
therefore subsequent studies should focus on ﬁne tuning the per-
formance. Temperatures in Britain in summer are not too excessive,Table 6
Centre-line daylight factor (%).
Room depth CASE 1 CASE 2 CASE 3 CASE 4
1 m 7.3 6.3 15.5 6.8
3 m 2.6 1.7 6.6 2.9
5 m 1.0 0.7 2.7 1.2
7 m 0.5 0.3 1.4 0.6so a combination of the building services engineer optimising the
window area and the manual management of thermal comfort by
building occupants by opening windows should keep overheating
in check. People are known to respond best to manual control in
order to maintain thermal neutrality in the workplace.References
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